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BILL NO. 2.9 OF 1967. 

PENSIONS (SPECIAL PROVISlON) (NO. 2) BILL, 1967. 

Section 
I. 
2. 

Arrangement of Sections. 

Short title. 

Certain periods to be taken into accoun.t as pensionable 
service. 

SCHEDULE 

A BILL 

lntituled 

AN AcT to make special proviiSJon with respect to the pensionable 
service of Dootors Thomas Reginald Jones and Ovid Ashworth 
He.l'cuJes Johnson. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:- A.D. 1967.

1. This Act may be cited as tht' Pensions (Spccial Provision) si,ovt ti.tic 

(No. 2) Act, 1967. 

2. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary provided by Ccnain
any Ordin�nce in thal behalf, in computing the amoum: .of poosion or P�riods_ to be 

gratuity payable to any of the public officers named in the first colttmn �:11t�
of the schedule to this Aot, the period mentioned in the second N":1siona1>1e
colu.rn.n of the said schedule in relation to -any such officer shall be service. 
taken in:to account as a period o! pensionable servi�e. 

Name of Officer 

Dr. T. R. Jones 

Dr. 0. A. H. Johns0a1 

SCHEDULE 
Period 

From 23rd Augu.st, 1946 to 8th August, 
19 5 l ( both dates inc1 usive) 

From 10th September, 1945 to 31st Janu
ary, 1953 (both dates inclusive) 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Dr. T. R. Jones was awardcJ a Colonial Dcveiopment and Wel

forc Scholarship in 1946 whilst he was a Technical Assistant in the 
Bacteriological Department. He was out of this cou:ntry pursuing his 
studies during the period 23rd August, 1946 to 8t.h August, 1951 and 
on bis return tO his country he was appointed a !\,fodical OfTicor with 
effect from 9th August, 1951. Simiiarly, Dr. 0. A. H. Johnson, 
Ophthalmologist was awarded a Colonii'!I Development and Welfare 
Scholarship and was out oi: -this country d'ari[1g the period 10th Sep
tember, 1945 to 31st January, 1953.

2. In both of these caS'Cb, the absence oi. the officers concem�d
w;1s to be rcgc:rdcd ais lciavc without salary gr:inted on grounds of 
pub-lie policy. Thi�, h)owcvcr, -rc1uir�d the approval of the· ithcn 
Secretary of S.latc which was never sought. ln the meantime, the posts 
held by Dr. Jcocs und Dr. Johnson were filled substantively so that 
these officers held lltl post in the public service in res!)\:c'.t of which 
they could be awarded superannuation benefits. The Bill therefore 
seeks to authorise the takin!! into account for supc�:l:.ii::.iation benefits 
of those a'bovcmeintioncd p;;iods of absc1ncc orf Dr. Johnson and Dr. 
Jones when they we.re pursuing their stud!C5 abroad unde,r Colonial 
Development and Welfare Schoiarsbips. 

1. F. S. BURNHAM,
Prime Mini,stcr.

( Hi·! I N{). 29 /1967). 

( PS. 7 /I ( 8) ) . 


